
tOPATHIZEWITIWI THE HOPE OW

-
LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Bar Care far all FEMALR WEAB.
ME88KH, IacWdlna; I.eucorrbrra, Ir

retnlar aad Painful Menalrnalldn,
InSaanmatlaa and llreratlaa of

the Womb", Flooding, FRO
IAP8CK I'TERI, de.

tlr'PlaaaanttoUietaU, e and Iraaavrlaei
laltaelloet. It la a treat help In pregnancy, and re.
bevee pain during I tor tod at n trauur period.

rtnaitiASs rai it ami rutsi uibi it mta
tFToi lUWlAjrwtMKi of the generative organs

of either eei, It la Moond to do remedy thatnhaa evrt
been before tin public i and (or all dlieaee. of Ui
Kibixn It to the fimM ttaavd . Uu rr!A
1ST KIDNKT COMPLAINTS of Either Sea

Had Ureal Relief la It Ve.
tYTI4 E.PI5KM BLOOB Tl'VlriTR

wlU erwli'.Ui etery veeture of Hmm.r. from (be
Hluod, at the name time will irlve t.na and rtreriK'th li(a ey Mem. As iitarveUoiu lit reeuue a Uie Compound.

tVBoththeCompoandand Blod Pnrlfli r am
at ZB and tsi Woatera Avenue, Ijnn, tw,

Prloe of either, l. BliDutUrafbrSA Tu Ccwpouful
la aHit by mall la the form of pU la, or of Ioudkm, oa
raoalpt of price, 1 par bui fur either. Urn. PUikham
freely anawera all kitten of Inquiry, Earluae Scent
tamp. Bead for pamphlet. MntUm thit luptr.

ra-Lv-Ti H. PrKm' ! rrira Pnj enre C"iitlpn-Hub- ,
BiJUiuiiaM and Turpldlty of Ui. Lltr. at teiiu.

fa-H-old by all Draglou.- - w

Hop DittPM are the I'll nrt aud Bet
Hi Mors I't pr Ma.' 1 1.

They aie cuuipurif(it Irum Hips, Mult,
Bucliu, M'loduke ami I) iiidfloin the old-
est, bent, and most valuaMo mt'.liciues
ia the worliiami contain nil thu best find
most curative; properties of all other rem-
edied, bciug the greatest Hlnod Purifier,

.. I a . maa .

iiivur lwyuuior, ami Lile and Health
AL'ellt on earth. No rlisi'iiRe ir ill

health cad jossibly long exist where these
Bitters ar used, m varied and perfect are
their operations.

They trive new lile and vieor to the sued
and infirm. To all whose employments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or require an apetiy.tr, Toi'ic aud
mild Stimulant Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stimula-
ting, without intoxicating.

No matter what vuHr or avmn- -- -- J4
torus are, what the disease or ailment ia
use nop unters. k n t wait until you
are sick, but it you only feel bad
or miserable. use Hon Bitters at
once. It may save your life.
Hundreds huve been saved by so doing.
$500 will be paid for a case they will not
inre. or heln

Do not sutler or let your friends suffer,
but use and urue them to use Hop Hitters.

linnw.lii lr IL,r Ttitlnrj !a rt t iri'n .1 r 11 rrrr.i.l

rlrnnlcAn mtBtriitu lint tlin Pni-i.u- t nnit
Best Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Jrnenu aud Hope, 'and no person or family
should be without them. Try the Bitters
10-aa- y. (3.)

JUTT'S
POLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for the
tiuro of 'this diweaae anTTta atteD3iitaf
HCElAi)ACHErIIJ0Tj85E58, DYS-ftni-

C0W8TIPATl0y, PILES, etc,, that
yn'8"PILL8Tiave gaioedlt world-wid- e

No BemedyTiaa ever been
ffisobverfed that acta ao gently on the
&lfesti ve organs, giving them vigor to as--
iTmtlatefoori: A a a natural rennltthe
Keryoua SyBteiq raIiraceH7the"Mugclei
art beveloped, and this Body Robust.

OlxlllaB AXlCl POVOr.
B. RlVAL,aPlanteratBayouBra,La,.,aaya:

aty plantation lo In a malarial dlatrtot. For
araral yeara I oould not mako half a crop on

aooount of bllloua dlaeaaen and cbllla, I wainearly dlncouragefl whan I began to a uaa of
TUTT'B PILLS. The reault waa marvaloua:
Hy laborara aoon baoama hearty and robuat,
and I hava had no further trouble.

Tber rllFT the entorsred LI rer.rlMnaai
fh HIoMi froiai iniUMtnoua ha mora, analraoao the bownla to art natnrally, wtUi

Try title rrmrlT fklrlr, and you will vainanpatiiny uiaeation, viajoroualtaMly, Pair)
ItltMMl, NlroDV Henrt, and a Mound Liver.
IVIcr.aat Viita. Office, as Harney C, M. Y.

TL'TT'S HAIR DVE.
niav HxiRir Whipkv ehrtnirf'il toa (Hiaiy

Alaiik by a single nplli'atlon or this Dvk. It
fanparta a naturnl culnr.anil art InstAlitanMiunly.

(Sold hv DniKglHta, or aent by ezprtma on receipt
Of One liollar.
Offloe, 08 Murray Street, New York.

TVTTH MAXIAL of Valumbl(Dr. ant tarful Kearipta I
ba miUmI ran an atmHaim.J

"THE HAL1IDAY"

A New and Complete Hotol. fronting on Iivot
second ana itauroaa sirecii,

Oai I'O. IUino it.
Tl d PastutiRer Depot of the Chlcaiio, 8t. Lonla

and ,(ew Orleans! Illinois Central; wahanh, Hi.
Lome and Pantile t Iron Mountain and Houttiorn;
U.i il. M .il--f. a. lit T mil Dmlwa.ljaoiiuu aua uniu, tvaint uu nn num. " j
art all Jnst across tbe street; while the Steamboat
Landing: la hat one square dlstanti

TliU Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry. Hydraulic K levator, Kluctrlc Cull (lulls.
Automatic Baths, ahsolntoly pure air,
period Kowerano ana compiotu apiioiutmauiH.

Bmierb furnishlnus: nurfecl service; and an no
iculled table,

li. V. PAliKKIi to C(..lw,Nm

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
Old Advice Reviewed.

Nearly every jmpor in tliu United
States lilts nt timer) adviwd hoys to re-
main on the fitrin, and not to trust thu
wayward ways of fortune itrising from
the divernllled life of a city. In jmrt,
this itdvieu is very good. If a young
man expects to conio to town and luivu
an easy time, he Hiniily takes the wrong
view of lite situation. Sometimes, while
driving around town on a loud of wood,
it may Heem to the country boy that the
people in town are having n exclusive-
ly funny time, and that their life is n
magnificent fountain upon which chang-
ing lights are jtlnying. Ho may think
that every pedestrian he sees is walking
for pleasure, and that when he gets
tired of walking, he'll enter into some
other kind of pleasure, equally as sen-
sational. The country b,ov looks In up-
on the QHwannpfr nuin, and thinks, with
a sigh: "That fellow ain't got nothing
to do but to set there and write, while 1

have to work." Sitting there and writ-
ing, young fellow, is hnnler, more ex-

haustive to body, mind and soul, than
any work you perform. You may think
that plowing with a jumping cutter is
trying upon the nerves; that keeping
the straw hack from the tail-en- d of a
ground-ho- g threshing-machin- e is devoid
of humor; that pulling fodder poHesrcs
but few charms; that drawing water
with a wooden windlass, for a yoke of
steers, is uninteresting; that setting out
cabbage plants and watering sweet po-
tato slips with sour suds -- may think
that these "have lost their charms for
Die, Silvy;". but they are pursuits en-

trancing, hilariously ethereal, when com-
pared with the undiversilied work of
shutting yourself in a room and contin-
uously moving your hand over paper
whose very whiteness, in the weariness
which comes, seems like the deathly
pallor of a hanged if we know what.

No, young man. Continue to haul
vour wixxl, but, look here! Can't you
bring a little better article than that
which you have necustouvd yourself to
handle? Wood is not sold bv weight,
and you are serving no good purpose
when you pour water on vour stock.
Let your wood be dry and honest, and
your chances for promotion in life are
good. You are driving steers now, but
if the people discover you are faithful
and honest, one of these days you may
drive mules.

"Slav on the farm" is the beginning
of hundreds of newspaper articles. As
a rule they are written by men who left
the farm years ago and attained some-
thing of Miccess. The universal advice
of "st.tv away from town" is worthy of
but little, consideration. Many of the
moot Hiicee3fiil business men in the
United States have came from between
the plow handles. If they had remained
on the farm as their county papers ad-

vised them, they might now lie the til-

lers of mortgaged soil, the hewers of
rough wood, ami the drawers of swamp
water. Where one man leaves the farm
and attains success, probably ton fall
by the wayside, but perhaps those who
fail would never make successful farm-
ers. Of course there are young men
who should never leave the farm only
when uncompromising occasion

Arkunsaw Traveler.

He Wanted A Puff.

"Say, mister, gi"s a pull?" demanded
a ragged urchin, as he stood scratching
his head and eying the city editor.

"What do'you want of a pull?"
growled the city editor. "Who are you
ami what have you got to ptuV?"

"We got a Passion Hay in a lot up
yander! Say, mister, gi's a pud'?"

"Are you Salmi Morse?' asked the
city editor, with a grin.

"No, you 1s t your life! I'm Judas
Iscariot. I'atse'y Daily is Salmi, and
my part is to bust him in the ear! (Ji's
a pull?"

"Look here!" exclaimed the city edit-
or. "Do you know what the Passion
Hay is?"

"Well, vou bet! Me and Dolan and
Hogan is .lews, and Daily comes in with
A show. Feely is the Mayor of the Jews,
and ho allows that the sliow can't go on.
Then Daily says he'll show or he'll bust
the business, and then we crucify him.
Oh, we're onto the passion racket! (Ji's
a puff?"

"Have you played it yet?" inquired
the city eilitor.

"Of course! we bin plajin' it for ft

week. The gentiles comes and crawls
under the lent, and wo crucify 'em
right along! Just now we are short o'
Gentiles, on account o' lickin' most o1

them until they can't get around any
more!"

"How do you do your crucifying?"
asked the mystified city editor.

"Slug 'erii!" replied the hoot black.
"When we see a head coniiif under wo
bust it with a club! When there ain't
any more heads we go to work on Daily!
This week I'm Salmi, Bud you bet
yer life they've got to have some pretty
stout Jews!"

"What do you want me to do?"
"(ii's a puiT! Say as how we're work-i- n'

tbe racket, and anybody as thinks
he can play (Jentilo and git under that
canvas is welcome to a free scat if ho
cits through! ' What we want is for the--

Mayor to interfere. That's our lay for
next week! Put it up good and I'll givo
you a ticket.

"All right," assented the city editor.
I'll give you a pulV. Send mo a box
and I'll see you throurrh."

And the representative American,
who, even at his early age recognized
the advantages of advertising, ducked
his acknowicugmciits aud scuttled out.

Brooklyn Eagle.
1 e a

Perpetual Motion.
A prominent member of tho Board of

Trade rushed into his nllicu tho other
moruiug aud astonished his friends by
exclaiming:

"I have, found it at last!"
"Found what?" Inquired several

friends.
Perpetual motion," said the trader.

"How did you discover it?" observed
a gentleman.

"I just saw a man with fho St. Vitus
dance," laughingly replied tho Board

;of Trado scalper. National Weekly.

I had severe attack of gravel and kid-

ney trouble; was unable to get a mediciue
or doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bit-

ters, snd thoy cured me In a short time.
A Distinguished Law tick or Watsb Co ,

N.Y.

CAIRO BULLETIN;

WIT AND HUMOa.

Tho drinker of wormwood soon be
comes abslnthc-mitidu-

Your laniruap-- o is wholly uncalled
for," as the publisher told the author
whose works failed rft sell.

Don't leave off your gums. Now Ha
ven writxtir. No, Indeed; vou may
need them to lit new teeth to.

This Is an age of universal deceit,
even the honest old farmer is often
guilty of watering his stock. Chicago
.(?.

I am going to run for State Treasur
er, said a politician to an acquaint-
ance, "That is unnecessary," the ac- -

Miaintanco replied;, "wait until you're
elected, and then do your running."'

The reason why woman cannot rfuo- -
coed as well as man in the walks of life
is Iwausc, when she is on the walks,
one hand is usually employed in holding
up her dress.

Heard in a brlc-a-br- store: Custo
mer "Have you any more IiOiiis XIY.
furniture?" New clerk "No, madiime

not just now. The men in our facto-
ry are on a strike."

A blind man, for fifty years occupant
of a Connecticut almshouse, lms such a
remnrkablo memory that he can repeat
anv sermon ho hears almost word for
word. There are some afflictions before
which common humanity stands aghast.

A young man should alwavs want to
see himself as others sec linn, aud in
doing so he will tind that his ears never
seem so big as they do in springtime
after he has had his hair cut for warm
weather.

A dispatch announces that a wpstern
station agent is missing, and although
the human eye is susceptible of great
education, vet it requires a struggle to
keep from leading it "treasurer instead
of agent.

Mamma "Why are you alwavs beat- -

iiuj vour doll? That isn't nice. Elsa
"Yes, il is. I must heat the doll, be- -

caue I don't want papa to tell me, as
lie alwavs lells you, that 1 am spoiling
my children."

Whv don't vou eat like you do at
home?' said the rural bridegroom to
his bride, at St. Nicholas table d'hote,
as she nibbled this and tasted that in
her embarrassment; "them folks over
there don't pay no more'n we do, and
you are a gooso to be afraid."

Deaths by violence average about 40,- -

000 a year in Kussia, there being an
average of ten murders it day. About
l,2o0 are frozen to death every year.
Aud yet w ith all these advantages, Rus-

sian newspapers are stupid. Boston
Vo4.

A North Carolina woman, aged M,
has just beguu to learn to read. Prob-
ably she was informed by an enemy
that her name was in one of the local
papers. Whpn a woman's curiosity is
once aroused there is no telling what
she'll do in order to gratify it.

Evarts has thirteen
daughters. It is reported that he never
locks the front door Sunday nights until
after 12 o'clock, and even then he lies
awake an hour worrying for fear there
may be a stray couule In the dining-roo-

which he has overlooked.
It is alleged that Socrates said that a

man should get drunk once a month, but
that he should lock himself in his cham-
ber, and drink good wiuc, This seems
to be a very good idea, and if Socrates
were not dead at present, we might sug-
gest that we would provide the chamber
if he would furnish tho wine.

Small boy of eij;ht (looking over pic-

ture book with boy of ten) What's
that? S. b. of ten Why, don't you
know? That's a donkey, haven't you
ever seen a donkey? S. b. of eight
(doubtfully) No. S. b. often (patron-
izingly) Why I have lots of 'em in
the theological gardens, you know.

A Cincinnati man, caught in the belt-
ing and whirled around at the rate of a
mile in about two minutes, was rescued
uninjured. When nsked if he wasn't
terribly frightened, he answered: "No;
I thought my wife had caught me and
was running me out by the back of ths
neck."

A household journal says "soapsuds
is nvt the best wash for silverware."
This is important if true; but what tho
"society" yotiug man wants to know
is how to polish up a dollar store dia-

mond pin so that it will look liko a
gem of the first water. Sorrixtown Uer-aU- l.

A sermon: "Looker yer, now, Mr.
Johnsing, dat's gone 'bout far enough.
You say you dean' go to church 'cause
dem seitts hu'ts yo' back. Ilowsomevcr
you'll set heah all day Sunday on dese
liard rocks en fish. I carn't see de nt

in dat. So you'd better drap
dat pole and come to church longer w id
me. You heah?"

"Boss," said a negro butcher to au
occasional customer, "lemme vise ver
not tcr buy no moah meat down ter
Bed's shop, 'case fur one reason. De
udder dav, a man fotch in live hogs
what had died wid tic cholera, an' dat
niirirer bought two ob 'em." 'The
scoundrel! What became of the other
three?" "Why, boss, ter keep anybody
else from liuyin em I nought em my
self, sah." Arknmtm Traveler.

Clarence ritz-llernc- rt sends us a
beautiful poem begiuning "I will wait
for my love at heavven's irate." VV'e

think you are about right, Clarence.
People who write that kind of poetry
seldom get any further than the gate.
You'll probably continue to vait there--

long after the rest of us havo passed on
inside unless you reform and quit
writing poetry and learu to spell heaven
with one v. Burlington iiawKcye.

"Sonny, you will please stoop down
and pick up my classesP You see I
can't bend very well," sal,' a corpulent
gentleman to a passing newsboy. 'Yes, I
seo you can't mister,' said the "boy, pick
ing up tho glassos; "you re hunch-hacke- d

In tho wrong snot for convenience,
ain't yer? You could forgit to put some
of your garments on in the morning aud
not know anything bout It, far s obscr
vation goes, couldn't yer?"

A experience with thu
Brush eleclrlo light, In a large railway
station in California, thirty liirhts being
used every night an average of five
hours, gives an average cost for light
per nouroi eleven cotits. The company
making mo experiment reaches the con
elusion that "whflo the station was
brilliantly Illuminated by cloctrlolty,
and better, than gas could possibly do
It, yet that suQluiont light could have
becu obtained from gits for half tu1
money."

THURSDAY MORNING,

GEHtlfNRElDl
FOR JPIJNT,

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
More Throat, a,MrKa, M,,rnliie, HriiUre,

Hurna. fcrulita. tenet It I Ira,n ix niiiKK lumii.r niMi mi tints.loll) ej DioMi.l ,nit fi.ti.h-.i- i. till) tculte Iwllle.
(Uiwiloii, In II l.iiiriiif".

TIIK (II til Its A. t Ot.KI.1 It I (I
iuiir.i.j.Hui.j tuilleuirr. MS.. t.S, I

SPECIAL U)i)j ITEMS.
.........I. .. .puiiigvb in ion column, eiitm cema per lne lur

Ireland fly cents per line each uhaoniient Inter- -
...llnn li'i.. L 1 i i : ' i...I um wtn'i, .jijbGuie pur lint, rnr uue

rnonth.nOcenta per Una

Notice! To Shippers of Fruits and
Vegetables,

Commencing Friday. May lih. tho Illi
nois Central mil road will run a fruit ex-pr-

Irain between Cairo and Chicago
daily. Leaving Cairo at 9 a. in and
arnve at Chicago 5:13 a. in.

Iw H.U. DkPl'E, Agent.

Furnished Kooins
and board on Washington avenue, between
Ninth aud Tenth streets, at reasonable
rates. Mns. Clhsev.

Piano Fur Sa le.
A irofd second-han- d tuaiio at a biircain.

Apply lo M. B. Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
House.

Call at Sirs. 8. VVillianuonV, on Stv- -

tilth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and nude over
in the latest style fur thy small sum (I
twenty Hve cents. ti

New Blacksmith shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Air. I. Powers on Tenth street. All
maimer ot blacksimthiug and wagon work
done to order, llepairing work specialty.
Work done promptly. tt

Ice, Wood and Kindling. .

Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;
good, dry wood, sawed, I per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klec's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

"Hackmktack," a lasting and flagrant
perfuu'e, i'ricc 25 ami 50 cents. l.'J

Important Notice.
If you need sny Carpets, Lace Curtains

and Window Shaib s it wi.l be to your in-

terest to call on F. W. Rosenthal & Co.,
410 and 412 N. 4th st. St. Louis.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

.xhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while tbev
were keeping up an incessaHt coughing.
making it impossible lor linn to lie heard.
Yet, how very easy can all tin's be avoided
by simply uing Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs ami Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W". Schuh's
drug store. (2)

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best and
only reliable Liver Pill known, never fails
with the most obstinate cus-.s- , purely vege-

table. 15 cents. (1)

An old gentleman in Maryland tnid he
had raised his family on "Selici' Liver
Pills," aud considered them almost as es-

sential to a family as bread. That's true.

The Sea of Oblivion
would long since have swallowed up SOZO-DON- T

in common with so iiiiu.y lorgnttcn
tooth pastes uiid dentifrices, did not tiie ex-

perience of whole nation prove, lint! it
possesses signal advantages. It thoroughly
deans the teeth, dissolving mid removing
theit Humilities; it nvives their hiding
whiteness mid strengthens their re luxing
hold upon their sockets; it remit is color
less, ulcerated gums hard and healthy; and
besides neutralizing an unsavory breath,
invests it with its own fragrance.

Advice, to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering aud
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
lows Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve thu pour little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, tin ru is
no mistake alxiiit it. It cures dysentery and
diarrluca, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces influuiniation, aud gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
ia pleasant to the isstc, and is tho prescrip
lion of one of the oldest and best IVniale
physicians and uuises in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Woman's Tru Ki icud.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially w hen assistance
is rendered when one is sorely alllicted
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even wlicu nil other remedies fail.
A single tnal always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle Sold by Harry W.
Schuli. ('')

Win. I!ohe,787 Hulnneman St. Chicago,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters restored my
strength after suffering from infUmmatioa
of the lungs."

Skk a woman in nnothor column near
Bpeor's Vineyards, picking grapos from
which Speur's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profosiloti, for the nso of Invalids, weakly
persons sod the aged. Sold by drugj;iU.

'
Bhii-oh'- s Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. '

.1 14

MAY 17, 1883.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CUHTA INS,

A.JSY) -
WINDOW

You find at

F. W. IIOSJSNTMAX,
410 & 412 N. 4th St.; ST. LOUIS.

raw jmurn n,im-- w uie sun mi? win
itiA nlrnnwt I Ma mIm On IsTUat DAlul...... vs.. n a ar a rnin; J.b Will UUl auil ViOVUUlfri
nor discolor the Bkin. or leavo HMiKrw?ahle effects of any kind. It
Uim, r r ars-- a Ia.II.. aW a V .a ar a
nwi cm juAnmr iiih vureoi jvnenmfiTiRm. sprainn. urnm

HMilBStiff Joints. NnnralfrlA. Lame
ISora Throat, Pains in the Limbs
ana is eiumiiyeinau'ioiis (or all pains
reiiuunng a txwcnul Uinilslve Stimulant. See Merrir Almanac
Ask your linguist It. Frlco 50 els per bottle fffTlepared only By JACOB S. MERRELL, I fj

WTinlMelnlet TitMtffavta SI I...WB.n., oil a.

NKW ADV KKIISKM BN'J'.H.

I103IE (MF0KT.
Alter a Kainy Itide a Count rv I'lnsi-riiit- i

TelU What He 'lliluks of
Some' People. "

'I wihli to Rrnloua Home pouplu wiiiihl Warn

whi'U tlity lucrt a durtor and wliert tlicy d'Hi't,"
eiclHluied lluclor K -- , na hi- eotcrod Ills ljouic
in a criefjr little VI ft sua lu t)i Iqlc.rlur f tii Hlnte

ofNew York, afler a ivdimis nitit rule for mai.y
mile. I bare bueu duwn aniDiii: tliu mouutaiia lo
nee a uiHn, who the menm-mii- r aaid, was nick,
and liotlikuly lolivo 'I 11 m. inline, tm'.ce ke had
imun dlut ikoip; and found him eunVrlnu from
ratniir uliirp auar.lc of colic, wlii. li hie f.im'ily

m!;ht have relieved In tmi mlhiiif", if they had a

Kram of aunnc ai.d two or Hiruc el'nplii remedied In

the Iioiim'. Hut i.o : th'-- must remain Kuoriiul an

lilps, ao't whvu lliu least ache or pain takt-- I liuiu,
Mend At a dot-to- whether tlmy' ever pay hiiu of
not."

' Why, D'icior. what kind of nmii'te rtopodlea, ai
you rait ilo m. do yon miiuct pcoplu to km-- In ihr
home?'' naked h awttc, as ahti atmred him a cup
of hot .

.

"In this ra," answered the' Ooctor,' "it they
had only put a IIESHON'8 CXPC'ISB rOKol'b
I'LASTEU ui tho tnau'a alomacb, hu would have
liven nil lii'lil In an li.iur, uml saved mo a drt nry

rldo."
In nil ordinary complaint' It cnri at ouc.
All dim-ase- s are elimlnalpil from thu m lj

what may bo roughly called cxptilcli.ii or eztiac
Hop, or by a union of thu t.vo procisnte. II.

s I'lualur promotu both. It lucitcn tlia torpid
orKSns to act, and aendi ila hcatinit, eoolhlnaln
ll'ionce Hirougli thu myriad jmrus of llio skin, All

other platters oblluu thu patient lo fait, Thi'y
Uivhtm hope for Hiikod's plantfr
Rive hltn help to day. Which Is better, do yon

ihink? liny tb i CAI'CINK and keep it In llio

hoiifc. Trice S3 cents.
Sealniry & John-o- ii thi'mlnts New Y rk.

1"r SQUAKfe or UPKICHT

0vrn,$9ffnrBABY
IIDDiru r f i ... rivi muni ut ii'?.

Kill) fr an 13
V7 vn toman.
CHAPEL ORGAN, f TO.SlwJfVW'arrauHL Atltlrwi
PirKiNo!l k Co., 1'J

WnntlUhfU. ?T. V.

f A I f I11"'. is W(t:pini by, en
I I J ' I ""' are hi'loru yell dm, Snni',-la'lli- t

I t!l'"K miiihtr aud tuliliiiii'
1 11 I IK J 1 it'avn bi hiiid locouqiiurlimf."

aaii.wwk la yoiiroivn towa.
Kivtt Dolliir out tit I ru 'i Nn

risk, Evrythliig no. 'Capital not. required, Wc
will furnish you everything. Many art) innkiti)!
fortimen. Ladies mako an much ae men and hoy
and girl a make crcni pay Iteudur, If you hhiii
liu.ii.eas at which yon can make great pay nil the
time, wrlt for particulars loll HAl-l-K- l i' itCO
Corllend, Maine.

DOCTOR
Will III II

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A vcirul''-- r ) iiHt or (wo nieillnil
rolleili's, lms lil'i'll loilKer fl.UKi:.l I.I the tlinl-rni-i- .t

.r ( 'liroiiic. Hit i n niiil
lllnnil llNiMseH limn any oilier pliVKli-liii- i In
M. Louie, ns rltv paHra Uew mill nil old

nla know, ( onuiliiilliin .. t uilii eor ay iiihII,
Invited. itlninliy talk or lili oilnlin

roitH lot i - When II I" Ini'iniveuleiit lo Ml
the elty .or Irealinent, nieillrlia-- i rnn Im'Ki-ii- I

tiy innll or expre ivervwhere. ('ur.ilile im
iruiiriiiiteeil: where doiilit cxUbi it Is frankly
eUlnl. CiiUor Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental end

Physical Weaansss, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec

tions, Old Sori a"d Ulcers, Irepedimantu to

Marri"(rs, Shpumatism,' Piles. Special

attention to cases from brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive wiecial attontion.

Diseasea arising from Imprudences, Excesses

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is th.it a .hvklelnii pnVliiK
particular atleiitloit to a cIbmi ofraMa nllalint
lireat eklll, and phvaleian.la reeular pranicn
all orur the rounlry knoa lni! tills, trcjueiiily
reenniinend ranch In I be lilel oSle In Aniei'lcii
where every kimwu ai'llii'ii le resorted In.
and thr proved rooiI rvint-li- a (if all
aiiee and are used. A whole houne l

ued forotllre puriwei', and nil aretreated with
kill In a re)iei-lfii- l tnnnueri eml, knowliiK

what In do. noexpr rlineiil are maile, On
ot Ihc sreat nuinher applylnK. (he

charge are kept low. ofleu tower than l

ileniHiiilea by oilier It miu we. ire Hie nkl'l
and vet a pe'dy "i"l l'l'lecl lile riire, thntta
the Important miner. , J'ani.ilet, M pagi.,
tent to any addnaa free. .

FINE J Ofift
plates. lllflAnniAuC UUIUL I prfts.

r.i'K.uu cioin aim Ki" niniiinu, neaien mr w
canta In poslnxa or rttrffiK. Overfttly won-
derful pen pli'lnres, life, artlolenon lli

j fnllowlni uilitoetn:, W lei niey nmiry, who not;
why? 1'rotier ace tniuarrV. Who marry frrt.
aanhiKxl, Wimuiiliioi. hri-lea- l rt.ray. M n"'

' .linillrl rtinri v. Mow life and napplnew may lie
increaaed. Thiia. imurird r vonlinpl"ii
tuarrylni ahniild feud It. It nnttit tone rea.l

i. ny all adult theu kept under loek and i
key. rnpulnf nlllion, eaine aaliove.lmt paiwf

, tover and SU0 pi U tuU by mail, lu aiuucjr
' arnoiUu.

SUA KB.

A. iHivwrlul in fiiariLl itm .iin- -

imwciI mostly of Essential Oils
fho mnftt. niniitpltttrv T Inlmant" f '"'"ft -- aailillivill

U a a - l ii...
fenetrate to the very Bone,. .t. 1 1 ft 1 ati

Back. Crimni. Tnot h.Ar-hn- .

or In any part of the System.
in the Stomaoh ana Bowels,

AIMO , Baal A ef.yj i j r j

N K W A DVK IITIS K V KNTH.

A DENTS WANTED mot
XV mleninen, but ruiullera,)m in ever vuuige anil

City In Uie C.& u aell our

dm , CHECK CI0AS.
f A Mnrvtluut Sucout I ,

I A 1 tie, oiuoie roc no,
t Attraetlve adverUelua--

nrntter free. One profit
saved to the rauUer.

For 39c. we wUl tend
trt anv mnnlree In tha "

D.a.iKwtpaiil.aaanmple.S C'llKCK t'IGABS.
. ovun uija. 3. eauvu, iniuauapuus, tua.

TiTirmr5,'
ul opiiilniieexpnaiMi in lannuu(je that can'

be itn.li ti e in (iteei, fit t and mo't ac- -

niiat iiiielltt'eiic- of liaievor in I lie wide world la
wonliatie t Inn- .Thai ia ht evervbody la iare'
to find In any edit o:i of TM K SCN. hnnecrirtlnnr
I'aii r J I i.Hktiv i, In mall, Mr a nioiiib,, or IS SO

a year) Mjnoav is IL-Op- yenr; WasKLT
(S p.itten.., Jl.uiM)r Vi'Hf. .

I. VV. a- (il.AMJ. PiibiMicr, New Y rkf:lty.- -

IIVO;:1"s.-,- ii pnitiiciiv? rinidenle of any
A' Mat.'.' lieavertion. Niii. Happorl. ' Advka and
ai'pltcallr.na for etiiinp. V. 11. I.KE, Att'y, !W
lip adway, Y.

$500 REWARD!
Wit will iY th rrtvar! fr r of l.lTfr Comptilal

ljfiji u, M' It H ilMh, liiliitra'i'n. ,'.nii(li n or Costivcmu,
w .liin riiiv wlUi ViVfi'i Vruetftiil Liter I'tlU, hru ih

tlrllf enniplMti wilii. 1iiyRr ftirrlv trirrlahlt , ttttl

ntr lo fftvf uit4mt4 P igaf f,if... l.urM Ihim.coo
Ifttulntf W) f,llA,V,nU. V sal lv ill dnrirU. bewtrt ot
ctn.tfrf(t i, I tmltflnfi. T'. mitmilr.ctitrr smly by
JOHN '. WT m., M im w. Mmllton M., Cbutf
Ym IniJ in((r- - twt.i y iha.1 .r(Ji. l..tt rttvi.iits iUtatiiauip,

Health .is Wealth !

Da ft. l West's: Nkiith ano Hrai Titkat.
iuknt, h Kii'irntilmwl himi-- ti" for Hysteria, Dizti.
noee, ('onvulniiiiia. Kiln. Nervous Neuralgia,
Hi'iidiirlie, Nnrvoua Proatnitiiin conned by t ha nag
of hIchIimI nr tolmcoo,- Wtikeftilmwa, Mental Do- - i

linwhiiin, NoftiMiiinr of tli Untin resulting in
hihI lomlmit to mi?ry, doray and death,

l'riutiiituiH Old Awo, Hiirronneaa, Losh of power
in either sx. Involmifnry Umnea and Bpormaf-- '
tiri hu'ii enuiH'it liyiiver-nxortin- n of the bruin, aelf.
ulniHfl nr Kavh box contain
(inn nn ml Ii'h I rout miit . JI.Kla box, or iz bozea
furi-"i.t)- Ninit liyiiiuil pri'ii'iidon rocoipt of price.

Wr) til AKAXTKi: MIX IIOXKM
To cure any ciiw. With wieli order received bytia
for eix tioxin. with .'UKl. ws will '

eonit I I.o pnreiinier our written KO"t'e to re
fuuil I ho iiiiiney if tho (roHlinent does notetct
a euro. UiiiiiuiiUxia leeuod only by

IIAKUY V. tSCIIUII.
Drtiuufst. (.r. Commercial live, .t ISth at., Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Tho Howard Oel.aolcHhlald

and our inner r.lactro Ua.
vnnio and Menetio Appll-nnre- emm nad (InrmeDta era a
mireeure fer Nervou.llebil- -

tt r. 1'arair.le, Hbeumetlan
K.llep!iy,KibHuetloa, Loee
of Vital Eneruy, Overwork-
edi a Bruin, Weuk Dwk, Kid
ney, Liver, ana tttomaco
cnmplulnta, and araarlapl-a-

to tiTiim Ski. Xbeaa
api'llanreaareme
ve.r lataal

and aav
tlrelr dlll.rent
from halteand all '1 other., aa they, l poaltivaly

ooattniinua
aena-ret- a

cur mote without
ecule, caaejrjg DO

enrea, nor Irrlta.
Hon oftheekla
can tia aora at
work aa wall aa
reel only ootlca
able to wearer,
l'ower ratrulated

1lv,',owK?v.oZl I
lnmeetthadlfle
nt iUaee of all

illeeeiwa where

treatment
U nl Iwoullt. Tli" for MEN ONLY nt once reach
the aont ot dlMMe, h. they net direct uima Nerrooe,
MneiulHr,Hiul (lennrniive (wnlere, aiweillly reatorlna
the vlUtlity-wbl- eb I. Eleulrlelty drulned fromthaayr
tern by aireta or Indl.oretlune. Ihey (hue In a natural
way DveriMime the wenknaea without druiMlria tlia .to ra-

nch. They will rum every caee ahnrt of et. act ural
li.u, end we am pmpnred to furnlab the aioat

neliieo- - end Hbwlnta pruof to aqpiMirt our olalme,
luntrnled t'emplilut Free.or eont em. led for Re poet eaw,

CooiulUtlon I AMKRIOAN O ALVANIO CO.
rrii.lavHodi 3l2N.eth8t.,t. Loula.rVr

NetiioiBone, (now Norve-l.ifn- , Htrenirth and
Viaon i h ixi.sUive relurBllvo for Uie Loaa of
Manly ViRor In Yotinar, Middle-Aita- d and
OH Men, no mailer from wliatranan. In Nr .

voua Pobllity, Exbauatlon, ImpoUney, .

Seminal 'WaknB. and kindred ailment.
I lilt fet mdard Remedy is a certain cnre.and
to nil Mu lt oilferera. who send a alutenicnl of
tliolrtroiililoa, aqimntllysiininleut to prove Its
Vlrliio will be sent Pre ofCoat. Address,

NEUROZONE MEDICAL OOj, ..
P. O. Boa 2404. It. Uouie, Mo.

OIPIITIIEIilA!
wOrtN SON'S ANOOYNI LlMlMINTui '

nuMH'r praTnol thla terrlbla dleeaee, and wtU poet. .
lively 4nr nine raeea nnt of tea. luformaUra that
wmimavllv,fnfrehT anaU. tton'taetar a,
Beiowit. rt.iTntloiTl.HtrOiar. f Alofl "
atiffjk (XV . BONTON, MASa, fonterly B.iaoa, as,
UT ttmomt 1'vnatTtva itLLa ataa aew aka ktwaV '


